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M/S/P   Bobby Hull moved and Craig Brown seconded that the 2009 minutes  

  pass as a final. The motion passed unopposed. (page 3)  

 

M/S/P   Craig Brown motioned that the Technical Committee make a  

  recommendation to the Action to make a task force specifically for DS  

  Red.  Bobby Hull seconds and the motion passed unopposed. (page 22)  

 

M/S/P   Larry Antilla motioned that we pursue alternate methodology  

  concerning the additional marker technology of rubidium and gossypol  

  analyses. Jim Rudig seconded and the motion passed unopposed. The motion  

  passed unopposed. (page 22)  

 

M/S/P   Bobby Hull motioned that we emphasize the need for PCR / genetic  

  analyses / genetic mapping information for pink bollworm, as well as  

  major push to pursue funding and financial assistance from USDA.  

  Jim Ed Miller seconds. The motion passed unopposed. (page 22)  

 

M/S/P   Don motioned that the Action Committee to pursue insuring that we  

  upgrade technology in the sterile drop machine. Jim Rudig seconded  

  the motion. The motion passed unopposed. (page 22)  

 

M/S/P   Charles Allen moved to recommend placement of the SCNMPBWEP  

  and the Pecos part of the El Pecos / Trans Pecos area into  

  Confirmation Phase with the exception of the area immediately  

  around the native find in New Mexico. Bobby Hull seconded the  

  motion and the motion was unopposed. (page 30)  

 

M/S/P   Bob Hull motion to recommend to the PBW Action Committee that  

  we shoot for 140 million insects per week as shown in Column E on  

  Robert Staten’s spreadsheet for the initial distribution of the sterile moths  

  for next year. Don Parker seconded the motion and the motion passed  

  unopposed. (page 30)  

 

M/S/P   Jim Ed Miller motioned to adjourn (4:45 p.m.) Don Parker seconds  

  the motion. The motion passed unopposed.  
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